Temporarily Meeting at:
The Orthodox Presbyterian Church in Bohemia
906 Church St., Bohemia, NY 11716
Worship Service Live Streamed at: https://www.facebook.com/thehavenli/

Then they were glad that the waters were quiet
and He brought them to their desired haven.

Psalm 107:30

The Lord’s Day
April 25, 2021
A Service of Covenant Renewal
1:00 p.m.

Welcome
☩ A warm welcome to all: We are so thankful that the session and Board of Deacons of the OPC in
Bohemia, are letting us use their facility so that we can gather for worship, instruction, and
fellowship. Until we are able to gather again in a facility in Deer Park, we will be meeting at the
Bohemia facility on the Lord’s Days at 1:00 p.m.. We are made to gather together as God’s people
and we rejoice that, despite the lockdown of so many establishments, we are blessed to enjoy this
aspect of our corporate life as the people of God. Praise the Lord!
☩ Today’s Sunday Schedule:
1:00 p.m. Worship/Outreach
2:30 p.m. Haven Update Time & Evangelism 101
3:00 p.m. Haven Food and Fellowship: We invite all of you to join with us today our
Lord’s Day feast, (Havenites: Speak with Mary Vaeth to let her know the Sundays you can be
host/hostess for our weekly food and fellowship time.)
☩ Social Distancing, Personal Hygiene, and Sanitation:
Be sure to honor social distancing
guidelines and always use reasonable precautions to protect those around you from unnecessary
exposure to COVID-19 or any other infectious disease. It’s important to honor these not only in the
sanctuary during our worship,☩ but also downstairs for our food and fellowship times.
☩ Announcement Page: You’ll find this purposely placed after the liturgy pages of our weekly
bulletin. This page include things for you to do to serve Christ as you “Go forth in peace to love and
serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name.” It’s not enough to gather for worship. We are meant to go
forth demonstrating our faith by our works!
☩ The concept of "covenant renewal" is beautifully introduced in our Directory for Public
Worship: "The triune God assembles his covenant people for public worship in order to manifest and renew
their covenant bond with him and one another. The Holy Spirit engages them and draws them into the
Father’s presence as a living sacrifice in Christ. God himself has fellowship with them, strengthening and
guiding them for life in his presence and service in his kingdom."
☩ We celebrate the Lord’s Supper every Sunday as the climax of our covenant renewal worship. If
you are visiting with us, we invite to the Table those who have received Christian baptism, have
publicly professed faith in Jesus Christ, and are members in good standing of a church in which the
Gospel of Jesus Christ is faithfully taught and practiced. By eating the bread and drinking the wine
with us you are publicly acknowledging that you are seeking to walk in godliness before the Lord,.
If you have any questions about whether you should partake of the Supper, please speak to the
pastor either before or after the service.
☩ Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®). Copyrighted
music reprinted under CCLI #11435067.
☩ The Haven is a congregation of the Presbytery of Connecticut and Southern New York,
Orthodox Presbyterian Church (OPC). For more information on the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church: www.opc.org. Visit our website: www.thehavenli.com

Worship/Outreach
The Lord’s Day — Sunday, April 25, 2021
Worship 4:30 PM
Preparation for Worship: Psalm 93:1-5
THE LORD OUR GOD CALLS US
Salutation:
Pastor: Congregation of the People of God: Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!
People: Amen!
†Call to Worship: Hebrews 12:22-24, 28,29
Pastor: You have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God.
People: The heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable angels in festal gathering.
Pastor: And to the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven.
People: And to God, the Judge of all.
Pastor:

And to the spirits of the righteous made perfect.

People: And to Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant.
Pastor: And to the sprinkled blood that speaks a better word than the blood of Abel.
People: Let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, and thus let
us offer to God acceptable worship with reverence and awe .
Pastor:

For our God is a consuming fire.

† Opening hymn: “Holy God, We Praise Your Name” (based on Te Deum, 4th century)
Listen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wXmGj6id7eU (Turn to next page)
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†Greeting
Pastor: The Lord be with you!
People: And also with you!
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
People: Who made heaven and earth!
†Opening Prayer
People: Amen!

THE LORD OUR GOD CLEANSES US
Meditation on the Ninth Commandment:
“You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.”
Confession of Sin
(Use this time for your own personal confession of sin).
Corporate Confession: Our God who is True in the midst of a world full of lies: We ask
your forgiveness for far too often giving in to our own sinful natures and lying rather than
telling the truth. Forgive us when we follow the ways of the world in spinning truth,
contradicting truth, and opposing truth. Forgive us when we become captive to Satan who is
both a liar and the Father of lies. Grant the Holy Spirit to form us into a people who are being
re-made in the image of Christ who is not only The Way and the Life, but also the Truth. And
make us such lovers of God and of our neighbors that we always represent our truthful God
and always seek the good of our neighbors by never bearing false witness against them. We
ask in the forgiving Name of Jesus who always perfectly spoke and lived the Truth. Amen.
†Assurance of Pardon: Acts 4:11,12
People: Hallelujah! Thanks be to God!
†Our response of praise and thanks:

“(O to See the Dawn) The Power of the Cross”

Listen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nwzt9jRUPNg
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(Turn to next page)

THE LORD OUR GOD CONSECRATES US
Old Covenant Reading: Proverbs 8:22-36
22 “The LORD possessed me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of old.
23 Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the earth.
24 When there were no depths I was brought forth, when there were no springs
abounding with water.
25 Before the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was brought forth,
26 before he had made the earth with its fields, or the first of the dust of the world.
27 When he established the heavens, I was there; when he drew a circle on the face of
the deep,
28 when he made firm the skies above, when he established the fountains of the deep,
29 when he assigned to the sea its limit, so that the waters might not transgress his
command, when he marked out the foundations of the earth,
30 then I was beside him, like a master workman, and I was daily his delight,
rejoicing before him always,
31 rejoicing in his inhabited world and delighting in the children of man.
32 “And now, O sons, listen to me: blessed are those who keep my ways.
33 Hear instruction and be wise, and do not neglect it.
34 Blessed is the one who listens to me, watching daily at my gates,
waiting beside my doors.
35 For whoever finds me finds life and obtains favor from the LORD,
36 but he who fails to find me injures himself; all who hate me love death.”

New Covenant Reading: Mark 8:22-26
22 And they came to Bethsaida. And some people brought to him a blind man
and begged him to touch him. 23 And he took the blind man by the hand and led
him out of the village, and when he had spit on his eyes and laid his hands on him,
he asked him, “Do you see anything?” 24 And he looked up and said, “I see people,
but they look like trees, walking.” 25 Then Jesus laid his hands on his eyes again;
and he opened his eyes, his sight was restored, and he saw everything clearly.
26 And he sent him to his home, saying, “Do not even enter the village.”
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Pastor: The grass withers, and the flowers fade away; but the word of our
God will stand forever!
People: Thanks be to God!

†Confession of Faith: The Shorter Catechism
Q. 7. What are the decrees of God?
A. The decrees of God are his eternal purpose, according to the
counsel of his will, whereby, for his own glory, he has foreordained
whatsoever comes to pass.
Q. 8. How do you believe God carries out (executes) his decrees?
A. God carries out (executes) his decrees in the works of creation and
providence.
Q. 9. What is the work of creation?
A. The work of creation is God's making all things of nothing, by the
word of his power, in the space of six days, and all very good.
Q. 10. How dio you believe God created man?
A. God created man male and female, after his own image, in
knowledge, righteousness and holiness, with dominion over the
creatures.
Q. 11. What are God's works of providence?
A. God's works of providence are his most holy, wise and powerful
preserving and governing all his creatures, and all their actions.
†We Prepare Our Hearts for the Word of God Preached:
“O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing”
Listen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64oo7z7tjsw
(next page)
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Prayer for Illumination and Transformation
People: Amen!

Sermon: “People Like Trees Walking”
Prayer for Blessing on the Word Preached
People: Amen!
Worship with Tithes and Offerings
(Next Sunday the monthly Deacon’s Offering will also be part of our worship.)

†Pastoral Prayer (followed by the Lord’s Prayer with hands raised)
All: Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the Evil One. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen!

The Lord Our God Communes With Us
Meditation
Lord’s Supper Celebration
(Heads of households, please come forward to receive the elements for your household. Enjoy
communion with one another while the elements are being distributed.)

Prayer of Thanksgiving
People: Amen!
Closing Hymn of Celebration: “Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord” (Psalm 150C, TPH)
(turn to next page)

THE LORD OUR GOD COMMISSIONS US
†[Hands Raised] Benediction
People: Amen!
Go forth in peace, to love and serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
☩ Haven Hope Givers: That’s our ministry of reaching out by cards and notes to inmates who have learned
about (and pray for) The Haven, OPC. Send a message of Gospel hope to: Mr. Darren Emanuel, #03A2176,
Fishkill Correctional Facility, POB 1245, Beacon, NY 12508 & Mr. Arthur F. Tomlinson #12B1623, Eastern New
York Correctional Facility, PO Box 338, Napanoch, NY 12458. Also: Encourage Darren’s wife, Kim: Send
her a card and note to let her know that you are praying both for Darren and for her: Mrs. Kim Emanuel,
76-34 162 St., Fresh Meadows, Queens, NY 11366.
☩ Encouraging Those Who are Sick: Evangelist Carl Smith (who is legally blind) is now struggling with a
complication of his Parkinson’s Disease called Lewy Body Dementia. This is a very difficult time for him
and for his wife, Thea. Send them a card and note to encourage them in the Lord: Rev. & Mrs. Carl Smith,
121 Turkey Roost Rd., Monroe, CT 06468. A good source for cards with Chrisian messages: https://
www.fairhopedirectstore.com/
☩ Phone Numbers and E mail Addresses of The Haven Officers:
Pastor Bill:
(516) 581-5242
Elder Jimmy Brewer:
(516) 250-8953
Elder John Vaeth:
(631) 561-7392
Deacon Paul Toto:
(516) 459-6814

W Shishko@gmail.com
JBrewer930@gmail.com
ChefJohnV1@gmail.com
Paul.toto@idserve.com

☩ Zoom Prayer Meeting, Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. This is now a weekly part of our Haven life. After
a few minutes to mention updates and new prayer requests, we spend the remaining time in prayer. We
also periodically have guests for whom we have been praying. Plan to join us!
Haven Midweek Zoom Prayer Meeting: Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84496265394
Meeting ID: 844 9626 5394
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,84496265394# US (New York)
☩ Haven Food and Fellowship: Speak with Mary Vaeth to let her know the Sundays you can be host/hostess
for our weekly food and fellowship time. Here’s the schedule for the next few weeks:
Today: Matones

☩ Today’s Sermon will be available by Monday evening on sermonaudio.com at “The Haven, OPC” site
(Search The Haven, OPC) Also available from our own website www.thehavenli.com
☩ Upcoming Events:
Saturday, May 1: Neighborhood Outreach, 10 a.m. - 12 noon
Saturday, May 15: Soundview Pregnancy Services Walk for Life, 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwLtQNngdkNFJgqgWLSLvwTGsfl
☩ Giving Last Sunday:

General Fund: $1,894.
Deacon’s Fund: $ 300.

(2021 weekly. budget: $1,904.)
Misc. Income: $ 200.

☩ Giving to The Haven: Make your checks payable to “The Haven at Deer Park, Inc.”.

Best of: The Haven Heart to Heart
Pastor Bill answers your questions about The Haven, OPC
and its ministry
Question: I notice that you put a lot of emphasis on singing the Old Testament Psalms. Why? And
aren’t some of these Psalms out of place in this New Testament period?
Pastor Bill responds (pt. 3):
Some time back I read with great fascination the chapter “Christ’s Reading” in the rich
volume by Mark Jones Knowing Christ. It made a powerful impact on me that Jesus Christ’s
“textbook” by which he grew in wisdom, stature, and favor with God and man, cf. Lk. 2:40,52
was what we know as “the Old Testament”. And because the Old Testament is about Jesus
Christ and His Kingdom to come, cf. Lk. 24:27, Jesus was learning about himself - especially His
sufferings and the glory that would follow, cf. I Pet. 1:10f. - as He read from Genesis to Malachi
(although the books had a different order than in our Bibles) in the original languages of
Hebrew and Aramaic.
But it would have been the Psalms in particular that Jesus would have read, meditated
on, and sung for his years of preparation for his public ministry, and for the 3 1/2 years of that
ministry - culminating in the cross, the resurrection, and his ascension to glory to reign with all
authority in heaven and on earth. While the Psalms were written by various writers, e.g. David,
Moses, Asaph, they are all ultimately about Jesus Christ and His Kingdom, cf. Lk. 24:44. Those
in union with Jesus Christ by grace through faith can (and should) read the Psalms drawing out
applications for themselves; but they should never forget that the Psalms (like every other part
of the Old Testament) point us to Jesus.
It will transform your view of both reading and singing the Psalms if you think, first of
all, of how the Psalm is fulfilled in Jesus Christ. Some examples:
• In Psalm 1, Jesus is the One (and the only one!) who perfectly delighted in the law of the Lord
and who perfectly avoided walking in the counsel of the wicked. He is the perfectly blessed
man, vss. 1-3.
• In Psalm 2, Jesus is the One about whom the Father says, “You are my Son, today I have
begotten you” (speaking of Christ’s resurrection), vs. 7, cf. Heb. 1:5. Jesus now reigns from
Zion., i.e. heaven, as the King who is being given the nations as His inheritance, vss. 6-8.
• In Psalm 110 (the most frequently quoted Psalm in the New Testament), it is the Lord Jesus
who sits at the right hand of His father, and who will reign until all of his enemies are made a
footstool for his feet”, vs. 1, cf. Heb. 1:13.
• In Psalm 119 (which uses all seven of the Old Testament terms for the Word of God), Jesus,
“The Word made flesh” is the only One who was truly blameless, vs. 1 and who perfectly kept
His way pure by guarding it according to (God’s) word, vs. 9. In that Psalm, and in all the
others that speak of the sufferings of God’s people think first of those sufferings as part and
parcel of Christ, the man of sorrows and acquainted with grief, eg. Psalm. 119:23, 70, 161, etc.
So always think of Christ first as you read, meditate on, and sing the Psalms. They are
first of all about Him and His Kingdom. That will transform your view of singing the Psalms!
BUT: What about the Psalms that include confession of sin? Jesus never sinned! And
what about the Psalms of God’s painful judgments? We’ll consider those things next week.
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My Sermon Notes:
“People Like Trees Walking”
(MARK 8:22-26)
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Are You Discouraged With the World and National Situation Today?
Read this slightly revised and updated devotional from Charles Spurgeon
(Spurgeon’s Morning and Evening, April 20 [Evening])

Fight the Lord's battles."
1 Samuel 18:17

The sacramental host of God's elect is warring still on earth, Jesus Christ
being the Captain of their salvation. He has said, "Lo! I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world." Listen to the shouts of war! Now let the people of God
stand fast in their ranks, and let no man's heart fail him. It is true that just now in
our nation the battle is turned against us, and unless the Lord Jesus shall lift his
sword, we know not what may become of the church of God in this land; but let
us be of good courage, and play the man. There never was a day when
Protestantism seemed to tremble more in the scales than now that a fierce effort
is making to restore…antichrist to his ancient seat.
We greatly lack a bold voice and a strong hand to preach and publish the
old gospel for which martyrs bled and confessors died. The Savior is, by his
Spirit, still on earth; let this cheer us. He is ever in the midst of the fight, and
therefore the battle is not doubtful. And as the conflict rages, what a sweet
satisfaction it is to know that the Lord Jesus, in his office as our great Intercessor,
is powerfully pleading for his people! O anxious gazer, look not so much at the
battle below, for there you shall be enshrouded in smoke, and amazed with
garments rolled in blood; but lift your eyes up to where the Saviour lives and
pleads - for while he intercedes, the cause of God is safe. Let us fight as if it all
depended upon us, but let us look up and know that all depends upon him.
Now, by the lilies of Christian purity, and by the roses of the Savior's
atonement, by the roes and by the deers of the field, we charge you who are
lovers of Jesus, to do valiantly in the Holy War, for truth and righteousness, for
the kingdom and crown jewels of your Master.
Onward! "for the battle is not yours but God's."
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